
Our menu does contain allergens. If you have any allergy or dietary requirements, please 

advise a member of our team when ordering.

No Afternoon tea is complete without scones, they provide the perfect bridge 

between the savoury and the sweet.  Every region of the British Isles has its 

own scone recipe and here at The Manor House we are very proud of ours. As 

it is a traditional afternoon tea, the warm scones will be accompanied by 

clotted cream and strawberry jam.

Lastly, the crowning glory of an afternoon tea is the divine pastries and cakes.

Afternoon Tea at The Manor House

Savouries, usually in the shape of sandwiches, are generally taken first.

Afternoon tea has been a quintessentially English pastime since the 19th 

century.

Tea is an essential element whether it be Indian, Chinese or English grown. We 

are delighted to offer a wide selection of SHIBUI blends, single-estate teas and 

infusions to suit every taste.

Go on, spoil yourself!

Traditional Afternoon Tea with a Seasonal Hot Teapot Cocktail £52.50 pp

Traditional Afternoon Tea £40.00 pp                                                                     

Add a glass of:                                                                                                   

Ridgeview Bloomsbury £12.50                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Taittinger Brut Reserve £15.00                                                                        

Ridgeview Blanc de Noir £ 17.00                                                                                             

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill



Organic DarjeelingEarl GreyEnglish Breakfast Tea

White PeonyChamomile

Lemon PunchPeppermint

Organic Rooibos

 Organic South African 

Rooibos 

Blueberry Rooibos

Rooibos and blueberries 

form a fantastic infusion.

Herbal Teas

Chopped peppermint 

leaves - a classic and a 

refreshing infusion.

A revitalising blend of 

ginger, orange and 

lemongrass.

A caffeine-free blend of 

warming ginger and lovely 

cocoa husks.

Our Loose Leaf Teas

Black Teas

A traditional blend of 

Assam, Ceylon and 

Tanzanian teas.

Black tea leaves, golden 

buds and citrusy 

bergamot.

Moroccan MintGunpowder

An aromatic blend of first 

and second flush leaf tea.

English Breakfast Decaf Wild Cherry Cinnamon

The same tasty tea as 

above... Only 

decaffeinated.

Black tea blend with dark 

red chunks of cherry.

Chinese and Ceylon with 

the classic cinnamon 

taste.

Lemongrass & Ginger

Green Teas

 Fresh Jasmine blossoms. 

Delicate sweet flowery 

taste.

Gunpowder with a 

melange of mints gives a 

lively infusion.

A wonderfully smooth 

green tea with a hint of 

smokiness.

Jasmine

Chocolate & Ginger

Muddles fresh mint 

leaves naturally caffeine 

free.

 Egyptian chamomile with 

citrus fruits.

Silvery-white leaf tips and 

amber infusion with honey 

spicy notes.

Lemon flavoured herbal 

tisane - a classic light 

infusion.

Gingerbread

 A naturally caffeine free 

with warming taste of 

gingerbread.

Flowering Teas

Fresh Mint


